
GRUE 2023 Train / Bus / Parking Options

Train (please check for strikes!)
This station has step free access to all platforms and ramps to get on and off the
trains. There are accessible ticket machines and height adjusted ticket office
counters. There is an induction loop and accessible toilets, located on platform 3.
There is a seating area and waiting rooms that are available from Monday to
Sunday & Public Holidays: 06:00 - 22:00.

Taxi
There is a taxi rank at the station although it is recommended to order taxis in
advance to avoid disappointment. Taxi companies in Scarborough with
accessible taxis include; Nippy Taxis (01723 377377) and Station Taxis (01723
366366).

There is parking at the station, and 7 accessible spaces. Parking is free for
registered disabled customers parking in disabled spaces displaying a valid Blue
Badge Permit. Blue Badge holders must also register their permit at
bit.ly/tpebluebadge in order to obtain free parking.

There are no payment machines at Scarborough train station. Customers can
purchase their parking tickets via the APCOA connect app,
www.apcoaconnect.com or via phoning the automated payment line on 01895 262
122. To �nd out more about travelling around this station, please see the 360 map
by following this link.

Bus
The closest bus stop to Scarborough Library is the Westborough Bus Station. It is
one of the stops for bus services; 10, 115, 8, 20, 7, and 7A.

More information to coordinate your journey can be found on the East Yorkshire
buses website, linked here.

Car
There is no parking immediately outside the library. There is a loading bay for
drop offs and pickups, but parking is prohibited.

https://bluebadge.apcoa.co.uk/
https://mystationview.com/360/Scarborough/pogView.html?xml=Scarborough.xml&cur=r0013968
https://www.eastyorkshirebuses.co.uk/services


The most convenient parking is at the Palm Court multi-storey on Vernon Road or
the Brunswick multi-storey on York Place.

The Brunswick multi-storey car park has 15 disabled parking spaces and 6 parent
and child spaces. There is a lift to all �oors. You can pay on-site by visiting a
kiosk, or sign up for Hozah Autopay which will pay automatically. The car park is
open from 7am until 6pm daily (closing 6.30 pm). For more information, please
visit their website, linked here.

For more information on Scarborough parking, please visit Parkopedia, linked
here.

The palm court multi-storey car park has disabled parking spaces, and parent
and child spaces on the �rst �oor. There is a lift to all �oors. Pay machines are
located on the ground �oor by the main entrance and also on the �rst �oor
stairwell. The car park is open daily from 7am to 11pm (Securely Locked 11pm to
7am). For more information, please visit their website, linked here.

Alternatively, Scarborough has a park and ride scheme on the A64 and the A165
Filey approach to town.

https://www.brunswickshopping.com/visit-us/parking/
https://en.parkopedia.co.uk/parking/scarborough/?arriving=202312011300&leaving=202312011500
https://en.parkopedia.co.uk/parking/scarborough/?arriving=202312011300&leaving=202312011500
https://palmcourtcarpark.co.uk/

